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GLOVER SEED j Closing J odav.PHONEME
AT ZH ENDED

am'ttT. Ore.. Sept." iT(Spe-- .

dal ) Amity schools have- - ueclar- -,

d a holiday xoTnt
ber It. in order that student may
attend the stato fair at Salem,
Many are also taking advantage of

tied for honors with Mrs. Homer
Proaty of Portland. The tie was
successfully broken by Mrs. Datley
who scored fl hits , to Mrs,
Prouty's it.- -

BROOKS WOUAS ILL

BROOKS. Ore..J5ept. 27. (Spe-
cial) Mrs. Andy Colyer, who has
been 111 for some time, has been
taken to the Salem General hos-
pital for medical treatments

TIME

this opportunity, to w
ierbf t Corvallls. - '

.M Welcome Home 1
TT" ChMptm to f rhOoddplU Lc&fW. jrJ

WILL
TELL

Whether the shoes you buy " hare good ma-

terials and. honestly buUt. CENTRAL
SHOES are honestly made of materials that
wear. Yes and they have style too. Look
at this number, v.

UcKinlay and Crawford Dr

; ers Not Operated; School
Year Is Opened

ZENA, Ore.. Sept. .27. (Spe
cial.) The prune crop In this vi
cinity has all been harvested and
marketed. The prune driers here
which are owned by F. J. McKin-la- y

and W. Frank Crawford were
not operated because of- - the light
crop. ;

The Zena school opened Mon.
day, September 24, with Miss Lil-
lian Reynolds and Miss Louise
Seefelt in charge as principal and
primary teacher, respectively.

Aid Society to Meet
. The next meeting of the Zena
Missionary and Aid society will be
held Wednesday, October 3, at
the home of Mrs. C; M. Purine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wyncoop
of Salem and their guest. Miss
Rath Waterbarg of Portland,
were visitors Tuesday at the home
of their aunt, Mrs. Alice Simpson

Mr. and Mrs; Z. Barker of Los
Angeles were house guests at the
home of Mr. and - Mrs. Roy E
Barker last week. '1

Minimis
BIH ini
BROOKS. Ore., Sept, 27.

(Special) The beautiful country
home of Mrs.? Emma Sturgls was
the scene of happy gathering on
Sunday,. September 23, when SO
friends and relatives met to cele
brate her 72nd birthday anniver
sary. The living and dining rooms
were decorated with many bowls
of lovely fall flowers.

The guest of honor received
many lovely gifts and congratu-
lations Those present were Emma
Sturgis, the honor guet?; Mrs.

it

grandson Jimmio Oldham; Mrs.
Fannie Wilson, Mrs. Minnie Bar-n- et

t, Mrs. Dora Bedford, Miss Lis-s- is

Starkey and Geraldln Termbly
all ex Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lytle and daughter. Miss
Helen Lytle; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bechtel and Mrs. Leila Jerman all
of Salem; Mr. and "Mrs. George
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sturgls, Mr. and' Mrs. Waltlr Ful
ler, Mr. and, Mrs. George Ramp,
Mr. 'and Mrs. c. A. Sturgfc, Mr.
andUlfrs. Al Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sturgis; Misses-- ' Doris - and
Marguerite Wood. SiUM Fuller,
Lewis Fuller. Elinor Fuller, Clar--
Ita Fuller, Monroe Sturgls, Harry
Sturgls, George Beyerle, Ruth
Beverle. Arietta Sturgls,-- ' Erna
May Sturgls, Irene Sturgls, Oren
Glenn Sturgis, Ervin Sturgls, Iv-eri- ns

Sturgls. Hattle Ramp and
Everett Ramp all of Brooks.

Sheep Exhibit
Placed At Fair

By Zena Youths
ZENA, Ore., Septj 27. (Spe-

cial.) The Walling brothers,
Jesse, Jr., and Ellis, Polk county
:lnb workers who have exhibited
dheep and taken a number of
prizes at the state fair for several
years past have entered four of
their best Shropshires this year

Ellis, the younger brother, has
charge of the sheep and is staying
at .the boys" and girls' clubhouse
at ; tne. rairgrounds. last year
Jesse had charge of the sheep, but
he is attending high school now.
making it impossible for him to
supervise them.

Musician. Leaves
For Los Angeles

AMITY, Ore., SepU 27. (Spe
cial)- - Mies LeVtorne Bowman of
Balls ton left on Tuesday for Los
Angeles, where she will spend the
winter. in music study. Miss Bow
man is a graduate of Amity high
In the class of 1928 and while a
student took active part in all lo
cal musical affairs. She Is an ac
complished vocalist and pianist.

here and returned home Tnursaay
evening.;

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Laehr
and family . attended jhe fair
Wednesday evening. They have
been in Oregon only a few months
and enjoyed particularly the coun
ty exhibits.

' Mrs. Emma Stark, mother of
Mrs, Theodore Laehr, who works
at the Black Bird Inn at Rickre-al-l,

spent Thursday evening at the
Laehr home In West Salem.

There will ' be a dance at the
Mellow Moon pavilion Saturday
night. This Vill he the first dance
held there during fair week, all
others having been cancelled.

Cllve Scott, the traffic officer
on duty in West Salem, war miss
ed Wednesday, as It was his day
off.
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GOING EAST

Archerd Company Will Ship
450,000 Pounds East

in Near Future

Mr. Areherd points out that
two-thir- ds' of the present crop
was harvested with a combine
harvester,' as used in wheat har.
vest, with clover attachment. This
is an increasingly popular method
of harvesting in view of tbe ma
terial saving it efects in harvest
cost for the farmer.

Seedsmen declare there Is no
clover seed in the nation to ex-ce- ll

that produced in the Willam
ette valley and that markets are
waiting for all that is produced is
attested by the statement. of Mr.
Areherd that an everage of a car.
load a week Is being shipped east.
Seed shipped from Salem is 99
per cent or more clean and Is in
constant demand in such import-
ant markets as New York, Mil-wauk- ie,

Chicago, Baltimore and
Toledo. It is siid Clover seed has
a superior color in addition to it?
other high qualities.

Seed l3still coming Into the
warehouse and each day's receipts
are Insured as they are added to
the hundreds of thousands of
--uu3 eqi uSnojqi 2uio2 spunod
nels of cleaning.

Coach Cameron
Has Fast Sauad

At Amity High
AMITY. , Ore... Sent. 27. fSoe- -

cial) With two lettermen from
last year's squad and several men
from the second string. Coach J.
H. Cameron is building up a prom- -
ising football team for Amity
high this year.

Althoug handicapped by lack of
weight, the men show consider-
able speed and local fans are ear- -
erly awaiting the first game of the
season which will be with Beaver-ton,- -'

October 12.

Archers Attend .

Albany Tourney
MONMOUTH. Ore.. Rn 91
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tournament
. held at

AiDany last Saturday, sponsored
by the Linn eonntv fair aennMa
tlon. Mrs. L. L. Dailey won third j
place' In .the Columbia round for I

women. nt in .n n 'nyuicu a mil
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West Salem News
By Helen H. Eodolf Phono 2402J

BLACK PATENT $4-8-5

Central Shoe Store
331

OPERETTA PLAKNEI1

BY AMITY SIKR
AMITY. Ore., Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial) Miss Helen Mary Pollock
of; Salem, director of music in
Unity high school, has announc

ed that "Windmills of Holland"
will be the first operetta to be pre
sented this year.
'The cast baa been chosen as fol-ova-:

Rollo Cobbln, Bob;. Em met t
Mitchell, Franc: Leland Boss- -
hard t, Hans; Manrice Versteeg,
Hartagenbash; Marjorie Walling,
Mother; Eva De Pries. Hilda;
Florence Snod grass. Wilhemlna;
Mona Brooks, Katrlna.

Louise Patrick, Helen Woods.
Helen Karns, Dorothy Kirkwood,
Beatrice Hawley, Lyle Nyhart,
Clifford Stephens, Dentil Wilson.
Verl Cochran. .Franklin Grable,
Lloyd Fournier and Lewis Tif-
fany, will make np the chorus.

Monmouth City
Marshal Resigns

MONMOUTH, Ore., Sept. 27.
(Special) Clay Taylor, who haa
served as city marshal of Mon-
mouth for the past two years, has
purchased a filling station at
Vancouver, Wash., and moved his
family there last week. "W. M.
Jones, night marshal, has suc-
ceeded Mr. Taylor as marshal.

Students Come
From Wide Area

MONMOUTH, Ore.. Sent. 27.
(Special) Practically all sections
of Oregon, as well as Idaho.
Washington and the insular pos
sessions are. represented among
the students 'registered at Oregon
Normal school this week. An un-
usually large number of men have
entered and the football outlook
is said to be decidtJjly encourag-
ing.
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Bridge Pointing
Nearly Finished

Painting of the Iron work on
the Willamette river bridge is
nearly completed. First the places
In danger of rust were covered
with the protecting coat of bright
red and now the light finishing
coat of grey Is nearly on.

The automatic electric signal
bell that was knocked down some
days ago was replaced by a new
one Thursday. . The other was so
damaged that It was impossible
to repair it. 4

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sampson of
Portland drove down Wednesday
to visit their son, H. C, Sampson
and family, and to attend the
state, fair. They spent two days
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TO BE LARGER

Expansion of Plant and Busi-

ness Predicted by Man-

ager E K. Leonard

SCIO, Ore.. Sept 27. (Special)
That the Scio cannery will be

fore Ions expend Into a canning
and barreling plant of magnitad-.- -
Inons proportions, was predicted
by E. K. Leonard, manager, on bis
return from a few days' vacation
pent at various Willamette val-le- y

points.
There is a trade territory tri-

butary to the local cannery which
Justifies this optimistic view, Mr.
Leonard asserts, and he declares

'that it Is the purpose of the can-
nery stockholders to develop the
plant and business to the great-
est extent, possible.

Acreage Assured
"Increased acreage of berries

was assured by many farmers
holding stock in the canning com-
pany, which Is a con-
cern, who attended the recent

' meeting of stockholders." Leon-
ard stated.

"The Scio section Is admirably
adapted to the; successful growing
of strawberries in particular, and
many other varieties of canning
berries and vegetables thrive here

--under ordinary conditions. It is
also a splendid vegetable soil, so
that a cannery could be bas sev
eral months every year."

EMPIRE TO ELECT

ITS FIRST Mill
EMPIRE, Ore.. Sept. 27.

(Special) Empire, oldest city of
Coos Bay. will have Its first may-
or in more than 60 years of its
municipal life, Tuesday evening.

The city council will at that
time elect the first mayor of the
rlty, at the same time It elects
oi city's first treasurer and an
additional councilman. The new
officials will take office under
Empire's new charter,voted in last
week.

Under the new city code the old
board of trustees, headed by R. H.
Olsen, becomes the new city coun-
cil. The terms of all ciyt offices
expire January 1. 1929. when the
city will start a new term. Elec-
tion of officials will take place
November 6 at the general elec
tions.

SIUEBT01I PASTOR

WILL ARRIVE SDON

SILVERTOri.; Ore.. Sept. 27.
(Special.) The Monday night
bible class of the Imanoel church
met In the parsonage for its week-
ly study, after which the member
presented Mrs. : Sovlk with fare,
well gifts, in appreciation of her
leadership in the class1.

The Rev. J. Jensen, new pastor
of the church. Is expected to ar-
rive from Bozeman, Mont., about
the fifteenth of October, to begin
bis work.

Coming to
.SALEM

DrJellenthin
: SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
, v past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Win be at
MARION HOTEL

Tuesday, Oct 2
Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 pjn.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthbv is a regular erad.
In medicine; and sorcery and

la licensed by the state of Oregon.
; He does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, call stones, ulcers of
utesnach, tonsils) or adenoids.

He has to his! credit wonderful
- results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet-Un- r

catarrh, -- weak lungs, rheu- -
wnrm, sciatica leg nicer and rec-
tal ailments.
- Below, are the1 name of m few
of his many satisfied patients la
Oregon who have been treated for
one or the other of the abore

John Olson, Asorta. .

.. Sheoahips,' Gibbon. j
.Un.T7alter Scott, Scott Hills.

' Urs. John Van Beveren, Baker.
.It Waconblast, Portland.

' lira. IL C Walters, Maopin.

2Js. Jennie Woolery, Saint...

nemcenber above date, that con--
Itation on this trip will be free

aad his treatment is different.
Sfariried women mast be accom-

panied by their hnsbaads. -

Addrcest 224 Bradbury BldffM
Las Anseles, Calif ornto.

t

of motorists rely upon Ward's for dependable Auto
and Equipment. They know where to get the most

service for their money. Read carefully our marvelous
offersi Come in and see the many items that will
driving easier and more pleasurabLe. : , ,

Lions Club At
Monmouth Has

Second Meeting
MONMOUTH, Ore., Sept; 27.

(Special) The newly organised
Lions elnb of Monmouth enjoyed
a pleasant luncheon hoar Tuesday
at Monmouth hotel. Several vial.
tors were present from Indepesd
ence, also' from Salem, including
President Neer of the Salem chap-
ter. .Bev. Vietof P. Morris, presi
dent or . tne Eugene chapter was
another guest.

Miss Louise Woodrnf, superin-
tendent of the music department
of Oregon Normal school, pleased
with solos. Mrs. Sylvia Osborne,
also of the normal music depart-
ment, accompanied Miss Wood
ruff, and was accompanist for the
club songs. About 30 members
and guests were present.

-

Morse to Head
Bov Scout Work

MONMOUTH, Ore.. Sept. 27?
(Special) Monmouth high school
opened Monday with a good In-

troductory enrollment. F. M.
Roth, principal, Mies Edith Clark.
department of languages, and A.
B. Patchin. department of science
are faculty members who have
been on tbe teaching staff for
several years.

A new member, W. Bernard
Morse of tlbany, a Willamette
university graauate. nas ine ae--
partment of English. Mr.'Morse
has had considerable experience
as a boy scout leader and will act
as master , of Monmouth scouts
this year.

Neighbors Will
Meet On Monday

SILVERTON, Ore.. Sept. 27.
(Special.) The Marlon Circle of
the Neighbors of Woodcraft, wUl
hold its first fall meeting on Mon-
day night. In the form of a social
evening. A pot luck luncheon
will be served.
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million dollars.

TO THJE PERFECT! SHAVE

'SUPERGLATE
MJB
Guaranteed 17 Years ,AoTin

1V1MZ '
'

j i : 'i . "

Tear in and year out Radio Snperslate Roofinar ts
giving thousands of home owners perfect roofing
service,' Asje-defyi-ng, flre-reidstJ- slate, weather,
resisting: asphalt touch base of lonsfiber felt--all

means s long life roofing paper.
Full size, fnil weight,' each roll enough to cover
100 sq. ft. of roofing, surface. Colors: red, green,
and blno-blac-k. .

ATLAS Mica-Su- rf acei Roofino;
Heavy .$2.05 Roll, Ex. Heavy $29 Roll

Black Only ".' V 'y ,

- .
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ri Per Rollits V. Riverside Truck Tires
GUARAXTEETy 14,000 MTXS

These Riverside Truck Tires are specially built, extraheavy and have wear-resisti- ng treads, giving extra mile-V'','- --' '
-r:'-

We guarantee Riverside Henry Service Tires againstdefects in material or workmanship on a 14.00O.mile
basis. If vou don't recHve UO ?

Both the razor and the blades have been distinctly
bettered. Made of the costliest steel, treated by theexclusive Valeute process, Valet blades have a per-fe- et

edge. The self-stroppi-ng feature keeps them so.
Mew type guard gives you full use of the shaving
surface of these keener blades. Instantly inserted or
removed by pressing a button. Locked in a firm non
flexible grip, they put blade vibration and --razorpull out of the picture forgood. No need toremove
the blade to strop and dean it. , ft
Try this new Million Dollar Razor. TouTl quickly
learn to like it. And once you know Its soothing
shaves and friendly angle, you'll stick to it for life.

. ;
. BamtifrBy fimished moJeb cmmpUu nUxk blades m

faapreWd strefr im fcrmtf mwc ones at $IM to $2S

1

RIVERSIDE
BATTERIES

Gnaranteod Two Years
6-- 8 Volt; ll-pla- te $ 7.45
6--8 Volt; 14-pla- te 7.73
6--8 Volt; Guaranteed

2 H years . . . 10.60
For All light Cars

For Medium Wt. Cars
6--8 Volt; lS-pU-te f 0.45
6--8 Volt; 15-pla-te 10.13

Volt, Dodges 11.03

Top Dressing
Ward's lower Prices

S?49c
Closed
Cars 75
FtCaa

Deep Black

One coat preserves v and
waterproofs. Dries In. two
hoars. Easy to apply, -- , .

The Milliori Dollar
Valet AutoStrop Razor demonstrates
the necessity of stropping before each
shave
Because it solves the problem of men with stub-bor- n

beards, the new Valet AutoStrop Razor istaxing our factories' capacity to meet America's
demand. . ; , .

Everywhere wise men are turning to the newValet AutoStrop Razor because it is teaching themthe vital importance of never shaving with a MVthat has not been properly stropped.
All barbers know that until it is stropped the cut.ting edge of cveryjlade is a- - row of tiny needlepoints that scrape and tear the skin. Stropping
smooths them out. , - -
With the automatic self-ttroppi-ng device, of theValet AutoStrop Razor you can do this in a few
seconds. And the new model offers you many othermodmrteatures exclusive in this razor. It is the

service we will supply a 'brand'
new RivrldA. rhinHn. nl
for the actuaT mileage received

or repair your tire FREE OF
- 'CHARGE.

. '".-'- - t : . .

RIVERSIDE HEAVY SERVICB
TRUCK AND BUS TIRES V;

29x4.40 ......... ...,.8.50
80x ;....Vr;;.i.vAv$.35-
S0x5 r m . ... . . . 2.T5
S ..".'. . i- is. to

i '.. . .18. CO

32i g piy : . . 15.70
e r 19.15

10.1P
34x5 25.50
54xT .......,. 51.10

5xS ' z:ss
scxc 48.00

A

I
'r Also a Hew and r
FinerShoving Cream :

; Produced bythc Makers
t- - . ofTho ; ...

Valet AntoScrop Razor :

TRY A TUBE. result or years ot experiment and the
i

T -

W

NewYorC City

proouure ot a
i I MleJear -

million v

: dollar v

4

i si st . h si irm ira ir i vi sr n u twr .
M " .JjV iiiii h ii ii u h --na m .u i m u Montgomery. S&rd & cb.

275 N. Liberty St - . .. Phon 1433 . ' - . SnU--, --nI-- I ,eo.u.pat.off. - Ay s .. r - I

AutoStrop Safety Razor Company, Inc 656 First Ave
(
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